
Ruben Canico
Ambitious, motivated and ea-
ger to grow I enjoy working in 
a team whilst also contributing 
with solo e.ortsL

Uondon, KR

'ubenPs availability should be 
discussed

fortVolio ple

Diew :rople on Nweet

Work Preference
UocationO Fot looking to relocate

fatternO E:en to (ull-time work

)m:loymentO fermanent fositions

Skills

Fegotiation MAdvanced&

EHce Administration MAdvanced&

Wanagement MAdvanced&

E:erations MAdvanced&

Werchandising MIntermediate&

Disual Werchandising MAdvanced&

Wulti-task … Bandle Bigh-volume Sorkx

'elationshi: quilding MAdvanced&

Languages

)nglish M(luent&

fortuguese MFative&

T:anish M(luent&

About

)G:erienced, Vashion savvy, ada:table and commercial mind oriented I worked 
Vrom an early age in our Vamily owned businesses MVashion bouti|ue, Vood store … 
real estate& su::orting in all as:ects oV the com:anies, Vrom sales to :urchasing, 
visual merchandising and social media :latVormsL Wy skillset has then broadened 
when moving to the KR, eG:eriencing a Vast-:aced Vashion industryL Ttarting out 
in retail at Barrods I have :rogressed gradually within the luGury industry and 
currently occu:y the role oV Assistant quyer within the Wenswear buying divisionL

q'AFNT SE'R)N SIJB

2ivenchy Barrods

Experience

Assistant Buyer – Contemporary, Shoes & Accessories
Barrods 0 Can 5455 - Fow

Sorking in a Vast :aced Emnichannel environment the •ontem:orary 
de:artment houses the most brands in the WenPs Nivision, consisting oV 
a miG oV Ewn qought and •oncession brands across / rooms in Ttore, z 
terminals MBeathrow and 2atwick& and also EnlineL Jhe role res:onsibil-
ities entail but are not limited toO 
1froviding analytical su::ort to the quyer … quying Wanager with regard 
to margin, revenue, sell through and brand develo:ment, sharing pnd-
ings with Werchandise to set seasonal EJq 
1Wanage seasonal a::ointments calendar and su::ort quyer with :rod-
uct edit Vor selected brands and add8remove styles Vrom core range 
based on :erVormance 
1quild :roduct assortment Vor all categories inclusive oV 'JS, (ootwear 
and Accessories 
1)ntering orders and all :ost a::ointment changes or edits 
1Fegotiate Incoterms, Tell through 2uarantee MTJ2&, Tettlement … Jrade 
Niscounts and staHng contribution 
1fresent trend analysis gathered during the buying tri:s and u:coming 
changes in the de:artment to the Nivision 
1Wonitor deliveries, stock levels and :rocess in season stock moves to 
maGimi3e sales o::ortunities and minimi3e risk 
1fro:ose Incentives and fo: K: o::ortunities to brands and build relat-
ed TE' :ackages 
1flan de:artment –oor layout taking into account stock levels and 
u:coming deliveries whilst also considering brand adjacencies Mcross 
sales8customer :rople8:rice :oint8room aesthetic& 
1Uiaise with other de:artments communicating the orders, :roduct in-
Vormation, new brand launches and key :roduct delivery windows MWar-
keting, Enline, 'etail and DW& 
1frovide weekly re:ort on Ttock Jrans:ort Erder MTJEPs& to Ttudio and 
:ublishing rate to Enline, troubleshooting Vaults 
1Wanage and Nevelo: TqAAPs and qAAPs, :roviding guidance on weekly 
one to onePs and reviewing their :erVormance against goals Mmid-year … 
end oV year& 
1frovide in8end oV season Veedback to each brand 
1quild the 'JD calendar by activating TJ2Ps as re|uired and oversee 
timely … correct :rocessing by the admin team

Senior Buyers Admin Assistant
Barrods 0 War 5454 - Nec 5457

Eur team strives to eGceed, thereVore eGcellent time-management skills 
and the ability to multi-task is a must as we work in an environment 
with changing :rioritiesL (ollowing Vurther restructures to the business 
an additional room and brands were added to our remit as we also 
launch in store fo: K:Ps, e-concessions and continue to eG:lore Enline 
o::ortunities :artnering with (arVetch and undergoing major system 
worksL Jhe role res:onsibilities entail but are not limited toO 
1Wanage, train and develo: quyers Admin Assistants, setting goals and 
ensuring their RfIs and objectives are met 
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1Interview candidates Vor the quyers Assistant :osition when vacancies 
are o:en 
1Tu::ly chain logistics management, guaranteeing o:timum stock levels 
across multi sites and tracking delivery lead times negotiating TE'8dis-
counts or cancelations on late deliveries 
1Wanage Wargin tracker reviewing orders :ropt is aligned with seasonal 
:lan 
1Wanaging the 'JD Mreturn to vendor& schedule working closely with the 
store and air:ort retail teams and o:erations team 
1Uiaise with Im:orts and Dendors to cement :ost qreGit :rocesses Mshi:-
:ing8customs, :reVerential s:lit, BT codes, •ities& 
1Fegotiating trade terms with brands iLeL Tell Jhrough 2uarantee, trade 
discounts, settlement terms 
1Attend brand meetings to review :erVormance and eG:lore growth, 
launching incentives … WJE8WJW … qes:oke services, brand trainings, 
review staHng contribution, marketing budget and o::ortunity Vor sho: 
in sho: and fo: K:Ps TE' :ackage 
1Attend quying a::ointments and com:ile all necessary analysis, su:-
:orting with the buying selection … order si3ing 
1Wonitor … Analy3e Tell Jhrough :erVormance across (ashion … qasics 
range actioning reorders … stock swa:s 
1Attend –oor walks liaising with 'etail, DW and Werchandising to chal-
lenge and drive :erVormance Vrom a best-seller to a 3ero-seller :ers:ec-
tiveL 
1Srite and fresent trade to Tenior management and wider team 
1•ollaborate with Enline … Nata teams on troubleshooting (arVetch in-
tegration issues and highlighting u:coming launches Vor all de:artments 
across the Wenswear division 
1Ewn :ublishing :rocess Vor both Ewn qought … •oncessions Vor the 
de:artment liaising with Enline, 'e:len, Ttudio and Nata teams ensuring 
newness is ca:tured and live in timely manner 
1Sorking closely with :ress and marketing ca:turing coverage oV strate-
gic brands and :roducts 
1•onduct com:etitor sho:s to assess range, merchandise miG and :rice 
:oints

Buyers Admin Assistant
Barrods 0 Fov 5479 - (eb 5454

I joined the team at an eGciting time just ahead oV the Waster:lan launch, 
during which :eriod we launched  new rooms, Tu:erbrands, Nesign-
er •ollections and International NesignerL Additionally, the de:artment 
underwent a restructure and we saw Air:orts, •oncessions and Enline 
being incor:orated to our remit taking an Emni •hannel a::roach to the 
businessL Jhe role Rey res:onsibilities includedO 
1•om:ile inVormation Vor buying a::ointments 
1Tu::ort quyer and Aq with keying in seasonal orders 
1'e|uest8•heck order conprmations and resolve mismatch with su::li-
ers 
1'aise :urchase orders and 'JDPs accurately and in timely manner 
1•reate the de:artment Uook qook and trends :resentation highlighting 
the key season trends and eGclusivity 
1'esolve trouble shi:ments and invoice mismatch 
1Wonitor deliveries and stock levels, liaise with retail and merchandise 
:lanning to best ca:ture in season o::ortunity 
1'un8Thare weekly8monthly sales re:ort internally and with eGternal 
stakeholders 
1fro:ose lines to be Veatured across Tocial Wedia8Warketing 
1Sork closely with Ttock E:erations to ensure accurate stockholding … 
'JD :rocessing 
1Attend weekly –oor walk  :re:are notes and fEAPs and Vollow u: on 
:rogress to be shared with the wider team 
1Tu::ort with Ad hoc re|uests Vrom vendors and internal teams

Buyers Admin Assistant
Barrods 0 Ect 547  - Ect 5479

As a quying Assistant within the (ood de:artment, I worked closely with 
all 7z quyers across the division to ensure the deadlines were met when 
launching new branded or signature :roducts as well as fo: K:sL Nuring 
this time we :lanned and successVully launched 5 new rooms Sines … 
T:irits and the (resh BallL Jhe core res:onsibilities involvedO 
1Tuggesting new brands or :roducts to buyers to pll range ga:s 



1Uiaising with su::liers to re|uest sam:les and :roduct inVormation Vor 
quyers and Enline 
1Fegotiate shi::ing … trading terms and set u: Dendor accounts 
1)nsure all article creation and :roduct s:ecipcation was met accurately 
and stock catalogue was ke:t u: to date 
1'esolve invoice mismatch accordingly and escalate where a::ro:riate 
1Attend weekly –oor walks with 'etail, DW and Ting Ttudio teams to 
ensure a successVul launch oV new :roducts8brands, ca:ture trade in-
Vormation and resolve any arising issues 
1Wanage fromotions tracker Mweekly& communicating the changes to the 
wider teamL 
1Assist with ad hoc re|uests Vrom quyers, 'etail, Enline and Tu::liersL 
1'eview standard o:erating :rocedures and suggest im:rovements

Brand Manager
2ivenchy 0 Aug 547/ - Ect 547

As a brand manager at 2ivenchy, our goal was to always deliver eG-
ce:tional customer service, o.ering our eG:ertise and styling advise, 
ensuring the customer Velt well look aVter and welcomed to returnL Ad-
ditionally on my last season with the brand I accom:anied the quyer and 
su::orted in the selection :rocess :roviding detailed Veedback on our 
customer baseL Ether res:onsibilities includedO 
1•'W  Ac|uire •ustomer details to enlarge and solidiVy our customer 
base conse|uently driving salesL 
1•a:turing all missed o::ortunities and customer Veedback to better 
understand our clientPs needs and enhance neGt season buy 
1Attend Thow room and su::ort quyer with the selection 
1Analy3e Seekly8Wonthly sales re:orts and depne a :lan oV action ac-
cordingly 
1Ergani3e seasonal trainings to imbed sales associates with knowledge 
on the brand latest collection 
1Ttock Integrity  'aise discre:ancies with quying oHce and E:erations 
team, maintain stockrooms tidiness and standards 
1Disual merchandising  K:date bouti|ue and Wanne|uins in accordance 
to guidelines and newness

Education & Training

544  - 547 University of Beira Interior
qachelor degree , International 'elations


